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THE WAR J'LUlUtr.OVKR.
There never was a flatter anil fiioru

THE VOUNG AND TOE OLD ;

or, the progress of precocity.
The following lutiful bymn, tang t tb

annual hittit)g of thd Orthodox Congregational
Sublmth Schools in Bolon, on Sundny erining.

CURIOUS CALCULATION.

What a noisy creature man would b were

bis voice .ill proportion to bi weight, a that of
the locust I A locust can b beard at the dis-lan-

of of a mile. The goldoa
wren is said to weigh .'but half an ounce, to that

INSECT LIFE IN1 AUSTRALIA.

In truth, tint country aeems the fovorite borne
of insect life ; inaecUl bera are endless in ouuv
bef antf form. Many are most aihgular and
carious ; but the ant, the flies, the cvulijK-dc- ,

and tbe seor.ion, are a terrible nuisance. The

flLLER(S COMPUTING TEJ.E.
UKAPII, . .

jfrora Ihe ' Widow Bedotl Faptra.'

AN UNEXPECTED PROPOSAL OF MAR-

RIAGE.
, Mr. Cam I a Well, wnkkr, Pv ben tbtiik-in-

about taking another ccanpanion and I
thought I'd aak you."

Widow : "Oh, Mr. Crane, egscuse my com-

motion it's so unexpected. Jest hand me that
are bottle o cam fire off the mantlery ihelf I'm

ruther faint diw put a little mite on my hand-

kerchief and bold it to. my nuz. Thera that'll
dew I'm oblegt-- tew ye now I'm rather com-

posed you may percecd, Mr. Crarte."
Mr. Crane : " Well, widder, I was going to

aak you wLellier whether "

Widow; "Continner,. Mr. Crane dew I

know it' tumble embarrtsio'. I remember when

7X Cufetltitiua JjchW. We uod
. .. - :. .1... :.l t . ..t

..1 iu h.;,,.,. ,i.rirtr: Mr. Fuller.
Tl.erai.iIity and accuracy with Which all

tusinea l.rohlcina are aolved it truly ur- -

i.riaing. It need, only to be wen to be

admired. Altlirrogb an American inen -

tion, it ha been ektenatvely Bold in Engr

land, France, Germany and Holland.
Upwards of thirty of the rineiile 1m- -

don banker have it in use. It computes
.interest, at every ,KM,.ble r per cent my dczeaM-- d huklutntj mmftt hi tipjHititi to

me, he Rtninert J and ftlutUrt.!, and waa so

awfully fluttered it did swin as if he'd never git

out in the world! and I n'tx? it's rrenerallv the

case, at least it ha heeti with all them lhalV

IHmtivejwultM.Mi l feeling never a mra
aliwdntu ciii)lrit(ictiiii of rninor tact,

rf
the caso iiiontlfi) no, (lie war
ahirifi una ttttt uitliiiif unv rnanitn

- ...V, ; . ...

have Uc, wholly .mtn.u. ThJrc-- )aVL.

been iw angry wordn bt-t- L.rd.Clurj
l"Ul" 0,1ltl Mr- - IMwnn : the latter gen- -

tliliiilll mil I Ii Mil II Inn lillaiilirtu
,,lt!re ,ms t,,.,, (lHl.,. f I1101jiH,i1n al1

. no nect.gBity for it. The deputes between
the two countrica, o far front having
readied a dungt roin crisis, are in a fair

lem,t. Mr. Buch- -

.auaii, having no verv serious litiBiiifA on
iu)uJ f

.. , (1 ( f f a

, i i. .i i

rolMirait'l l' Hie tfiy miIUIc defiant'
tion .,(' the g.iveriiuieia ..rgau at Wtt.-li- -.

ingtoii that no apoov w l.aiever has bet it

inatlf by the 111 .ti-- h got crnmt''nt, but tint
ii..v l.;iv.. ui.lv triv. i, r., t'winv un.l ...

made suppoaitions to me-- you see they Ve giner- - and eat out and make their rts in; th,.r

alt twiceruiiifHlKut what kiiid of answer they ' re lieartM. Tl.ev eat iho woorl ol Uie tKujim, J
'

HSrwne to g.t. and it ki.nl o mak Vtn uervouMUmtl.i .....nin.- a.., fall off; with a sudden s.mp.

hi iiij-- iuiii vi mimej, i t but '"K"' e trip on the c. iitin.'iit. II he In society, especially in our cities, mm- -

of time, both al three hundred and sixty hoitbJ lioj conclude the negotiutinus, they le 'e ocauely liiarried and settled in.
and three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days to would await the arrival ,,f Mr. Dallas, hie, before they are regarded as on " the

the year, and has a in.t rlect "time '! will take ...a new instruction which sha.ly side" of their Jay, and are treated
f:'ill iirohalily enalilt; him to brisur the accordinglv and by whom? Why, bytelegraph to the number i 'I compute

s to a apeedv a j nt icn t .
i''.. h and girls between the ages of seven-da-

any note ha to run. Ihe work; 'li.e iccei.t eorrep..ndei'.te between the teen and twenty-one- . 1 hear constant
equations of payments, or Average of ac- - W( overumeiits w ill probably soon be complaint of this, and my reply i con-- 1

counts, i one of its eonvenileiictw.
'

(Jopi laid bfiire (.'iiiigiifs in rrapuiise to a rail nlujttly llto same : ' if there is not manly
have been purclm! in Washington l.v ' the Senate. A call for the' time and womanly sense and authority enough

. in the l)ril'i4t to and down such
the for :., the i crrespoihleiK e, pp.p.etl among you repress put

all tlcpai trnents, Hue in puiilie ."P"1 'Itameiit, bus not bet n encntragel bv l"llv, you ought to sutler. But this ex-- 1

.tcra, as well as by the pnuvtpalit party. From this e arc Haord.nary tl. liTet.ce .h.es not top here;
kers, merchant ami mechanics. If (., t, n.jL-- titat our government occu- - a exteiids to miy, and impertinent boys
time is required to obtain an aimwer to pi,., the slroiigent giomni on the enlist- i" the utrccN, in public plates, at rail- -

anv bnaiio-- s (inetion than to prepare lilt lit question at least, and llii is cor- - way stall. nn, and wherever hoys congre- -

Hut when an individual has reason to spoe his Jt if they had U--n cut asunder hy an axe. Hit tmM h Imnirit, there id cMnv9 ;
att:uditiiPtita rrTipnwalt I dii't see what need .

The other day w cut down a young trn.v- - nhj nl v go. t4jre 1lfjt ,m)ri) than
there is o bt-i- fluf rated tin. I mu-- t any it's ha'k tree, mid fpiit it to make vn.e trestles, and js liHtura Ht spine other part of the BTg- -'

unite eni!arrasiii to m ninv roiilinru-r.- (the heart of it m all tKH atJ occupied 1V ants, item, and there is fever, that is, nnnatiiral
Mr. Crane: Well, tlieti, I wai;t to know if

vouVe" willing I should have Me lias v f
Wiilnw : "Tlie dragon !"

Mr. Crane: "1 lisin't Mid anything lo her
'

about it vet thought tlif pror-- r way was to

llf. t Tour consent first, i ri ineinb..r wlu-i- i I
H

v

t
I!

- use what was. to av the least of n, a do ! It is a tact ; this language is used ;
i r,.... i .i :. vi' .i. ..: .

jcourttd Tryplnnv we were engaged some time parrot find at linll'a doen lim, and etid. ntly eitra bl'Hitl gathers tlicre ill tlie wliaiie of
before mother Kyitipe knew an thing about il, hit each lime, go otf at la- -t as if tin re a no- - a e.iliilil"ll dltl, or fipitlinj; 1UhmI. s Cler-- ;

and when she found it out she was ijtiile put out thing in the world amiss" will. it. Hut the life gymvll, itlit?f jillMic sWker., "ld gr

because I d.dd.nl go to' hr 6rkt. So when I t.ndeiiev of ih.-s- Iwrds is nothing lu thai f U i MK, hy ilupr.r CVKtire oftfil render
the weakest to s.ie.i r- -

made mind .WSMi-- v, tlilnt. n.e, I'll into. To the aeeotmts I haie gi.en vot. of-- , Jlietlir.t part ;
.

np my colt! feet hoarseness, or a rawius, gives,.;
dew il righl llns tune and- rt to tlie old aovlhcm l irmy H tW- - W.wi iii

n

man nii
Vi,,i : " hid woman, V y '. that's a purlv

name to call me : aniawu tew want
Meli-s- hey ! Tribhlvalioh ! gra. iotis sake a- -

live ! wi II, I'll give it up no 'I always know'd

ion w. k'oiu.I. i.,,, Tim rVun but I miiM

- ' ...
the atalemeia. Full printed direction ac

company the work. It is leaihed by one

ear two hours study and practice It
occupied a prominent place in the ( rvs
tal Palace. U

-- In re' hiii mi

lay, he stated in less time titan the ques-

tions Could be prepared or the answers
recorded, that the Kotunda of the ("tipl-tol- ,

being !( feet in hamt'ter, would con

laiu 'i,s;ti person", ami allow eac'i '.'J

qn.tre feet, or 1st by Htncl-s- . The Crys-

tal Palace, he said, being l,s.M feet long,

and too uid', with an additional acre to

the traust'pt or centre, measures j acre,
niid would contain at Ihe same rate "17.
KKl persona upon the ground. Ihe pop

ulation of the'globe be.iig estimated at
let H l,0(a,tKM.j, could stand upon forty

aquare miles, or an area of six and i

" -l
lr iiiui mki oihi ..f i..,,,,,! nu-u-" ..' '

. .

Tu Riiv ( Tw. i-
.- f.;tl,,j

. . ,. ,

IIu appears to think that tlife voune are
:...- - .... . I :

Uo,lce ana '"'I'e.nenco are tak.ng the
Hi'.'s of aflection a.d rect. II e 8avg :

" There never was any tiling quite equal
either to the nre8U,pt.on t the young
or ti) tlie lllCl'kllL'liH UIIU ROfl Illl'rlCIICPl (it
the elders in this matter. lieu advanced
beyond the iniddlu of life are called "old
fogies,' by their juniors; and as if this
were not slangy tiulit jVir the very street,
jt is canied up into Congress, and grave
legislators accept the title, and bandy

jt ju t.ir ,,(tHjC,wM H Ko,mI jtMt.

'II I.I...J i'I'I.;.. :.. ..o o-'ti- sa; , Attin ia It lice.
couniry ; w hat right have we to the street
or tlie station, more than they f They
may tii.-it- ll iu if we interfere throw
sticks or atoiii", at us and w hat can we i

i inie ooen ne.no it. n itti a view in
wy iiwnity una- p4tnt-wt- u

. . i . i . . i i - . i i ipein.ips to ieci tne piionc puise, i nave
'';ut the follow ing ijuestiou to hall'a tlozeti
gentlemen in one of our cities,' ami have
unilormly received the same answer ; 'if,
as yoll are going down ttiwn, Vttu should
approach a doz-.- boys (.laying on the
side-waU- . ami obstructing a, so that you
cotibl not coin eiiielttly pass, which would
V oti do w tnild Vuil say, ' boys, you must
not gather here in this way una occupy ;

the walk, or would ymi get off from the
sidewalk into the street, go round, and
come un to t!.c walk again, w hen VOII hull
got bv f And they all said, 'we should
go round i

:o Aow,
-

it men choose to ah- -

Mi i o
i it till, li.rT.tt o tt.o i.e..oe on.

. . ' ' I

but' oi io(ii.i uoi mi, liii , tint uo s
1 n is i.jiv (lot k-- inu' nl no irrtiiiir or

re gratuitous, r more j.enlous m.s- -

' " ""' " . o.
. .. ... .l.-- f fl.n t HI.,inin iinu i;ni' iiv tieioie tne neeoiess
I.Usll ol youthful impertinence, this w ill
.become liefor many

"
years, an intolera- -

hie ti C 111.

'l'liiTC 18 Hot I, little t rut ll it) tllC fie-- ,

Xtinr. Sui'irrflv a ttav t!mt tllO

.l,M i vi:- i- ii-- ht not 'point uut iUuni- -

lions. . '1 hi i conceded to be a faat tiilllr
try, tt'T the Americans are a remarka-- i

bly progressive people. But when age1

ceases lo command respect, and when ihe
' '" labituallv treat their seniors with;-

imliirerence and eoiileulpt simply liceatvae
they are their seniors it is time for the '

1 . ia iI 1 ii I and the proper-minde- d to re- -

licet iiM.n the subject iu a culm ami en
ergt tic spirit, and with a view'to reform.

ill.iw C'Oiiuioii is it to hear boys on.) girls
speak oti their parents as " the old man"
:l "tlie old WKtnaii," and to do so too,
with a manner at once irreverent ami
pert ! They fancy that it exhibits smart-iks- s

us well us independence, when, in

truth, it shows that they have been badly
trained, or that.they have bad hearts.

Another error of the'time is, the disre-

spect which is so frequently immifostcd
to lb. we in authority magistrates, jinlg.
t's, au.l all on whoiii.power is eoiilorrcd

"t" adniinistpr the lifivs, prv-se- i vc the pnb- -

very jrrral tttMrtt,-oi- t liicir pari. from
prTl-cTi- T aj TilUnrewT'TiHrirtritrhtir
ta-'- ov r jioluml m this point, ami it is
no ilo-.ib- t tbe nt this that
iiiaUen KnglautLi.,of publishing the cor
iesp..tidchcc. it'll England, irWspite t.f
her bliislerinir Piess, i a le uiiil

enlrgl.tene.1 nati and !.e will certainly
see tbe pmpiiety of making the uiu. imI if
she lias really done Us n w .n- - by a vio- -

l.lti'.n of i.nr laws. At all ctents, she
w ill tiot.ri-- k a w ar mi a mere matter of
etiqtiette, silt h a- - tjiie-tio- ir

has II tW bee nor. '.,. .;.' iinj !'ul.

('itriiiiI"iii-iiifiilAI'fiiiii- . r-

. ,
d'av after , between 1 ami o el.fk,
I... I..) . . .. ..

. ...Out....-
, .. ),. ..

" ' I

iicmciMi jniir n Mir t in hiiiik. ,,(.n,., i;o.L- i.ii.l .t.rniii k

conf as 1 diddent think ToU was quite so Ug a on the fl.es, ., tig.-r- would on their
fool-w- aut MSia-- dew' ve I If that don't War! J the Hi will, their mandible., and
ah! M,,t an everlasUu'",;,,old calf vou must I stung thenrwul, iheir tails. Th.ir death
lo s'ie she'd look at you. Why, you're old as instantaneous, and the anta then inarched

i . i i t .i . i . . it t.. Lir o tr .i. . ll j i.. t. it i .i

- ,. f.

every iitirt y jra, mi.i oo.-- o, ... in o,,, ; the lira mte l.tnk p.m. I lie .Mar- lake nicy coiiiu coin inn. jieii can speak
be i I thousand years old, tiii would be ki t ' U tt.o -- ame bag; the Market i,enly and tirmly to boys, und be listeii-...- .

.... 'ii .t li l. ...:.l.t... Ii.... ,1 t,. I!.,f ,i" ,4' ..,-.- ...il.;,..r
i

L

- ' ' '

eiioun iu tie lier lamer, anu more lew .oeiissy
ain't only in her twenty-oiit- year. What a

reed cklotis idee for a man o' your age as a rat.;

tew I wonder what I lls world is coinin tew

lis aslonishin' 4 hat f.mls old widowers will make '

o' ihems. lies ! Have Meliay ! M. lisky !"

Mr. Crane :" Why. widder. you surprise me;
I'd no idea of being treated in this way after you'd
Ii,, ... ... .10.. I.. ..... ...! oiu.l.. o,-- a foi
me and the giils." "

Widow : " Shet year h. ad, Tim Crane : nun

of your aaas to uie. There's yer lial on that are

table and here's the door, and the sooner you

put on one and march out o' t'other the belter

il'll be for you. And I advise yori afore you try j

to git married agaiii, to go out west and see'f

CuU ; and alter yu'ttiaiit&al un that'
pint, jest put a little 'lampblack on yer hair ;

..iii,-- .

your ap,- - arance ondoubtedly,

and be of aarvice loyou when you want lo flour- -

l. il I. .,.1 .1.,.. .... I,.;.

sEaililLto .LMJ.IUIie iSlSlJJ'JilJJi rl. I .".usine
entire iiuiiiIkt of jmtsoiis would have
standing r(Kt on SJ'ai times 4 square
sniles, or S.tHrt) square miles of land, or

the 1 lth iru a composed br llodge Read,

Eitq., of Tauntom :

THE CHILD'S PRATER.

Iulo hrr chunbr went
A little maid, gw day.
And by a chair ahe knelt,
And tliut befaa to pray :

" Jeeue, my yea I cloae

Thy form 1 eanaot are ;

If Ihua art near me, Lord,
1 pray thee apeak U me."

A alill aniall ruic ahe heard withia her eoul,

" What iait, cLild T I hear thee tell me aB

4 "I pray tbea, Imnl," lite aaid,
That Ihua will ccndcKend

To tarry in my heart,
And ever be my friend.

The path of life ia dark
I would lKt fro artray,
Oh, let me have thy hand

To lead me in the way."
" Fear not I will nut leave thee, qhild, alone"

Kite lliotighl ahe Ml a auft hand preaa her own.

" They tell me, Lord, that all
The livinf paen away
The aged aoon mutt die.

And even childreu may. j

Oh. let my parrtile live.
Till 1 a woman frown ;

For if they die, what can

A liltle orphan do?
' Fear not my child whatever ilU may ctalie,

I'.l not fornake thee till 1 bring thee bouie "

if little pruyt-- was aaid.
And from her chamber, now,

She p;,MiJ forth, with the lights
O! heiivell Ujs.liher bniw.
" M tiler, I've aeen the Lord

ll.ahiiiid in mine I
!

And, oh ! I heard him nay, ,

Jll bv niv eh.nr I knelt,
" Krar not, my rhild, whalcver illf may c4ne,
I'll not foriiiLv thee till I bring thee mxne."

;1V K ME THE II A.N I).

it raiou-- a. ctaL, or
'

c m, ,h, h1(1 wann, klud tni nmiy
j

(;,ve ,mJ (lla, 1CJra, lm(. ,n(1 rtemdy,
i;,Vr ine ihe hand thai will uerer drceire me,
t,,vl. nie the fmrp that I aye mny believe thea

sri is t'h palm " the drbeate wtanaaw J

Hard w the hand nf the mugh, atnrdy yenaoan ;

Soft palm ur hard hand a mutter nut nerer,
tine me llie jrra thut u fureeer.

liirt' me Ihe hrtiia tluit i true a a bntther,
dive I he linnet thai Iiuh hurtdrd not another.
tiive me the hand that haa never fonworn U,

i:.. ... ii,. i i ,i..., i i,
. .... ...livelv the iifilm ol the lair, maiden
Vgy lhr h,n(1 f lhr worklnll0 oVrM.n ; i

lively or ncty it innlteni not never,

)(iive me the prafp that ia friendly forever.

.OIW WF(hnMfi IhllallMUMl ,Ud ttnUIE.-
'ee a. the and uii.harkl.-- by parly ;

m. '.d.h,,. c,.e me the tra.p that become, her.
iCl? ixt irif twiuf (tf lhr vine of ilit? Sutnnirr.
dive me in hand that is trur as a bmihi-r- .

;n(. mr thr hand that h wnne.ii n..t am.ther ;

Pa,rn "rhard hand it matt pre not nrrer,
Gl!c ut tlll,t " frrrr.

OVU. U HOLE COUNTRY

KMlild M vrr fierdirtii'a atmnc ?

, ho wuultl dra'w lh invidivua Itnc ?

I'lmuh by birth tine spt t be mmr,
j

Pi ar ia all (he reft.

Uear tn ine the $mfh' f.nr bnd
Iear tin' ci'iitriil numjituin b;ud
Dt-a- Nrw Fimiidluml'i. mckj utrund

Ucar the gluriutu Wtft.

By our altar pure and five ;

By Mir Uwa de-- rtn.td tree ;

By the I'ftH'a dnad nnintry ;

Ity nut Washington

By tdr rNiinnion parent tongue ,

By our hK-- bright, bihani, young,
By the lip of country strong

Wp will ttlill be one.

BI'ILDINC. OX THK SAND.

tX F.LIZA OOK.

'fw well to wou, 't well to wed.
For to the world line dnr

Since tin M If grew and re hi w,
AiifJ niorninjf bnmlit the sun.

But havr a ran- - y yonnp and fair,
Kt stirv to plfd-r- with truth ;

Bp certain that your love will wear
Be) odd thp d;n of yiuth.

not heart forhrart,
Ab w.lt uihnnd for haiid.

You'll find you've plated the " unwie" partt
And " btnlt n JUKI the aaud."

'

'Ti wt ll t'o HVf, iw well to have
1

A piodly siorc of gold.

And ht'Uj fmaj'h til aliioinj luff,

For churiiy n cold.

But pi irr uit ft1! y. Mir hopes and trust
In wh.it thr t! cp mine bmin. ;

We rann l li'- - on yellow dit
l iiinikvd nli purer thing.

And hp who piles up wealth alone,
W ill fii n hi.ve to stand

lii riilf r chest, and own

"I'is ' built uiD lite sand."

Ti pottl to Fifak in kindly puise
And tm.ihr w tn neYr ou can ;

Fair si.ccli slitxild innd the human miud.
And love links man to man. - i

But slay not "at the penile wonts.

Let tlittti with language dwell;
The one wh pities starving birds

Mioiild scatter crumbs as well.

The merry ihul t. warnl and true
Must lend a hi'tiiu',haiidl

Korlll.im. who talk let tail todo, a.
ltul " build upon the sand."

'"' .""-- 7 ".'. ,, .

j,t,,.,,,, nt, i., i.ur...g t,.e
lo

p , , i.i.' .lit.. ... n.,.i ti, ,

names ...11 the ..Protestant feirisU'"-X-

a trifle less titan ninety miles square. -
1 1. ,n then retut ncl to tin- M ,i

lf MMi,tNMaai die every thirty year,.ket llaiik, who paid m exchange a fiagof
. ,i.;., ,;ii;.. ,1;.. If 'in . tfold. and sent ihe copper back to it-

a middling si-- man would weigh down wot

short of kur thousand of them ; and it must be

atrange if a golden wrr would not outweigh
four of our Iocut. Sopposing, therefore, that
a com mow man weighed a much a aixteeo

thousand of our locusts, and that the note of a
locust can lie heard the aiitee-nt- of a mile, a

man of common dimensions, pretty ouiid In

wind and limb", iwiijht to be able to make hira-e- lf

beard at a distance of one thousand miles.

COLD FEET.

Odd feet are the avenues of death to
multitudes every year; if is a sign of ct

circulation, and of want of vigor
of No one cun lie well
wwho leei are ..
r he I ! m1 is t'ni ual I

.v dttt nbuteil ti every
part ot the Ih!v, there it general inxiaJ

, anve

heat or itfipreaitm. In the ase of Cold
feet the aiiiotint of Mink, wanting
tbere collect at aotne other Dart of the
body, whit Ii happens to be the weakeat,
to he the least able to throw up a barri-
cade against the enemy.
ITehcu lt. tlie IiinffS are w eakest, the

lo,jow at ,ie i.iittoin ir the ipeck ; ana BO

we njllt gn throUgll the whole body, for
illustration.

If vou are well, let yourself alone. But
to those wlmso feet are inclined to be cold.
we suust that as soon as yon gel up in
.l. ... . 1....I. r.. mln
"'f ""S " J' "

ia l" '8lcr, 0 .M to come .aW

way to thr", keeptliem iii lM.lt

of two j gUl.
I

er ruljljino- - vi.'troUslv wile drv andI
. . .' . r . . . . . ' . .
liolj q tire It COtlvetUent III COlV

weather, until every; part of the feet feeU
as dry as yonr haiicl, then put on yuor
socks or s(ochillt.

On iroin; to bed at niirht draw off yonr
stockings and hold the feet to the lire for
ten or fifteen minutes until perfectly orr,
and jet into bod. Tin is a most pleasant

L .)eratif)Il) tt, fuy re,av9 for ,10 ,roo.
1.1- - X" - . 11

jfresllingly with Cold feet. All Indiana)
i and hunters sleep with their feet 1 the
fire. IlaW Journal.

" XO MORE SLAVE STATES."
This is becoming1 more1 and more

the cry of the ultra Freesnilers of the
North ; but sirpimse, suggests the Rich,
inonil Enquirer, the South should insist

l . I 1.1 1- .- t t.'.- -.tiiiii iiiv-i- niiiiut.i ne ntt uiiirfc! iree otaic.
. ,,1,1 . i, far r .i

,.f humanitv and justice, in her position,-
..1 r .1 - 1 . .1 1

propertv.
cecoiitiiv. All tl.o territory ont of

""'.v- - n in ,1.1 im .nv ."'.I..1 i' i.oj-V- !

to llie a.lmiss...i. of tree tstates, than for
the North to refuse to admit slave States.

x''iir.it' J'ilU unquestionably the
in..st ethcacioiis Remedy in the V irion
I'oV Aslhniatie C'liinplaiiits and Coughs.
The number of cures these wonderful I'ilU
have ctFcctcd in all parts of. the union,
more particularly in cases of asthma of
long standing, and coughs, leave no doubt
upon the mind of all w ho have used them

'hey surpass any thing of. the afiud
ever maae known; by a perseverance
with this admirable remedy, the sufferer
ia quickly restored to healllu after, every
otin-- means have failed ; and it is a truth
beyond dispute, that there is u case of
bilious disorder, or liver complaints, but
that will quickly yield to the powers of
this mighty medicine.

I'l'j'ii'atam ijf Ji,iiir'. The General
Vicatiate of R.uiiv has just published an
I'tlicial census of the population of Rome
for the year 1'53. In nil, "there are 177,- -

ii iiniaiutaiiu-- , among wii. mi there are
3(5 bishops, liitj secular priests, 2213
mmU and other "religious,' ISID nuns,
and S7 seminaries. At Uoiiro, tlii.
fore, there ar in all rt'tv thousand and
ejhty - o ii&w
narists thatiis to say, one to every thir

- live! iiihabituiLts. ' -

bite of all the is severe and venomous. Tb-r- c

is a re4pider, too, whose bile ia said to be dead- -

ly ; but tbe anta are ibe most numerous, neat to
the fliea. They cover the wboleaurfc.ee of the
ground; I might alrtfoit any, of the whole colo- -

ny, of all cilor and siawt, and almost every va-- 1

riety of them stinga keenly. Nor is it the ground
only on which tliy twarm ; there is not log
lytn 00 the ground, V trvc stamling in lit
forest, upvnl down whi- - h llu v art not creiin
in m triad.' Train of thni ar cuntant.jr -

j
cenditig to the towmosr twi of the MitMgum

.tree to hunJrt-- ami fifty feet high, and other
trains dearcndirijr. T!u-- apjx ared to he a msin
catwe of the prevalent holluwiieM of the tre.
n lh-- y pierce to the centre of the yowig.-- one.

These ?n , many "jof them au in iiwh long. '

fiercely tititt the 'ground with' us when we ur- -
J'iteli injf our tints in any fresh iilacr, ami ihv'xr

ting i as thai of a wasp,

Birdt and ,lni. NumVsrs of the birds Itfre

a.far rjuiie inseiiHOle to sliOl. 1 nave a. en a

m.- m.ge mi i. iinu ...... long
mutt, talh il and that tli. y

;og e.actiy as as uo. i,; lai.i a (pjaniity
of rice, which had got wet. to dry in ihe sun.

I A cJiuid of litile Mark fliv settled on it, but vs
rv soon adt atic-- a host of bull-do- u ants. The?

J

on noo mem. 11 uie uini nogs oiiij aineu llie
black fly, we shou d regard them as no tiifling
benefactors ; but they are so vicious, and aline
us so aboimnaWv on all occasions, tliat we waire
ruthless war on them, if they enter our lent ; Uut
as to killing them by etitting th.-- U pieces,
that ,

ho , cut thciu
.
in two, and the head

.

mini. d,at. ly ss ze the holy, and gr,, it
tleree V With lis llllilKrs llhl the lull ai aiuxt

iaway.it the Lead, they never trouhle thein -

selves lo die ; and the only way lo destroy them
to crush ihem to owder.

HIKSKNTIMENT,

An almost infallible cure for presentiment,
however violent, U a gi.Kid emetic, a griibl.iiis;
hoe, 4tl

"
fewdvV lieml ami waterdiet. Ftsr

ourseUes, we would omit the emetic, as we do
IK(t pa,ron,ze physic, except by prow. The
reason we give medicine at all is that people are

l ...: I ... .l . ..n . ..

jj'vv awajM' niivv w tirV 11' IIVIII

knave who is willing to promise it, haiing the j

"S " 1,1 .'mi uic i. .,111, in oonoilll is not HI-

ways so agreeable. II. re is ihe oilier side, pre
tented hv a Correspond ntlif the ll'imt J .Hrital.
He says; - It is not liiing it is onli sr.-- ing

to Is- iu a hou-- e full of tiaii--r- . .eo k- with
whom we I. air no ii. eoiiiuion

lo yoii.nll coi.i- - U.-- J to imrt tin in.
iiiorniiig, n.n. and night ; and if agreeable. U.
have your tune eniToicheil timn, i our room
terod at all linie,'taking away ail sense of pri- -

va. v or ri iirein. hi if in trouble or in j..v, to
cooiH ll. d t,. hide il trace from the tfaxe

of strangers. To lack !ie comforts ofa Ismie
to eat what others tott . eisiki .1 :

ihey wlih.-- sick or !! juoi ,n.
dor a svsteiit of a!ni.l ..nnl to

' ' 1"
entirely eat-le- ss sen ant obliged lo ei y

thing under I s k and key ': flle ,ir. a f

of the 'rii.mr. of hoarding out. win so many
choose in preferenee to a horn..

'

mt. rrartcts, ot Acw l ork, r Its rthrfn- -

truu uuUtary wagon to Louis Na
poleoji at 1 an, lire hmperor was de- -

ngmcu, ami .ur. trancis with
goIJ snuff. box, richly adorned with d(a- -

momU. , ' tv

4hhi ihh..... .
tn (;. tlavs. hi otic ilav H-

I

4Ma diev If in-- i hHf di, ln i
many per hour t Ans. H.l-Jii-

. If in ' ,,,. t.,",,,.,,T w as ielt, not w

this number die, how inanv per now- remains in the (iianite Hank.

in luniKjj ' - ... a lino, hoi eiiii.y 10 g. 1 wtn, out 10 man 111 nun 01 uie iortu 1

fixed, t spiul. r ihe spine o' yer back ; 'iwould' get able lo eat ; if tli.-- can only eat, nine out - First Slavery excludes, neither in the-n- t
hurt yer looks a mile ; you'd le entirely un-- ' of ten think they are getting along famously. 0,7 r practice, atiy g citizens

resistible if) on was a leetle grain straiier." : livery Ui.v'iit to t vll in a minute, and
'

lrt'c t'taK from the States where it ex- - --

Mr. Crane ; Well, I never !" f.,r llie bare chance, of Join, so, with . slight
'
If" Sla,Ve "ftlI'V

of tIie Lniou with all theirv;.i.. . -- it..i.i .,0. . , ... .2.. Pl''eJm J
old coot.yuu ; I tell ye there's yer hat and there's

" minute t Ans. 57.
The expense of the United States IJ.uie iii

if Bepreseiilatives, at f" per day, aniotints

to J.OIt. The salary nf the President is

b per day. Hie pensions of the late

tneeii ArU'laide, was tKio,""11 per an
liiim, eriual to fl.'sJ'i per dav.

The revenue, of the United Stales f..r!
lS.-.l.- :1, MKKI, , iMjnal to

cell! per second. x lul
ir.M;y' f:lyriph. :,llt

!in

lmmcrum- .- is a-- very noticeable
.. .',

fact that the .!" )ik ( the
i

organ of ihe New clsi.m llatsts be -

gins lo 'aliow signs of .misgiving in

ence to ihe main idea which Biggelc I

il, re,i..l.i'.,.., Tl.r. Opinion olt'llu.iin- .i

late Dr. Cone was too often expressed U to

b misunderstood, that ic:o was mere

the Jour ; be off w ill. yerself, quick metre, or it ,0 sc--e at a glance that ihe assurance must w,ic, ne w 'States are to be fortped, was
I II give ye a hyst with the broon.st.ck." i father to the fee we r.ft, with a very slim either ceded to the Union by slave States

.lrCiaue : " .minimi !" assurance of being m.ijii well in a short time-- or acquired chiefly by Southern counsels,
WiJow, rising : "Oil out, I say ; I ain't go- - i,e nisjority of invalids would a' allow' .piart Southern arms,. Southern soldiers, and

in' here and bt instilled under Imy own f SljaL-pearc- 's soup thrice a dav. said soup bo- -
S""tlie,'n statesmen.

mrt-- and so-- git along, and if you ever darken in m,Je HS ihe reader may reinember. by sev--
Tl.irdly.-St- ave Society is the oldest

n,y door agin, or say a word .0 Mehssy. il'l, be era, old w,,es, of such I gs 77 'LZZXTl
wosa for jou; thai sail. tntf, to,,, hza. d wing., sting, of ml lie suak.-- s little experim'ent, small iu extent, and

Mr. Crane : " 1 rcmeiijotis . hat a buster ! , nod other ii.gredienls ...,t niNsary to lw naiil.-d- . ' short, in iiuratiou. yet which has been at- -
Widow: "(,o 'long; go 'long, you everlastin' dTt all btought to by unioos. tetitlt-d.vb-y the showing of its 'own ail-ol- d

gum, I wou't hear another word i(stois llutd Hinlth journal. thors,) w ith a thousand times greater evil
her ears;) I won't, I wont, I won't. - , ithan slavery has inflicted on mankind,

Kiii Mr. Crane. lTt AUI I.'G. throughout all ages, and all countries.
- . , """"For a single season in Ireland was fraught

DOING AM) NoT PUEVMNa ' 10 ' 1 U'' inF hom" ya with more of human suffering than alltho
U" ' " WUitl.Muu.mhiy.the hervous : eUergy Mi

nivntreltlhe-Jti-
u

Bank a bug -- uppo-cl fe contau. Jf.,..s

".. .j;'o ."i 1

t I I 11 ' I. T.I..naif, llie I.M'liiin 'i' h.iiu ii!.rivrri'ii ni;n
tin- - bag weighed only '!,o"" in gold,
and on opening it found that Hie money
wa- - '"'!" r, inte.d ol g .Id !

i .. 11 ..1. .... ' 1. 'Hie irauiteitint ie ii iik ai .1
refimeii to received I'rottt the Merchants', -
Titni uTiitt we was trold : but

a"d

V e are niloi incii Unit tin- liank o.n- -

oners are engaged in examining the
Banks in order to detect, if possible,
where the substitution of the coin occur-

re.l. Al present, uie quest oi mss up
. I... 1.. 1... M. ...!... I

peal a to t'C null, mi inu ,iiiii aei lino
Iiianite Banks. limUm 4

' '

Et.viTiA.N i.h.imioii-:- .

Hitvt. y..u ever read about the Uanti
liglil'lioiiM-- . built of white marine.

,, ,.,,- centuries ago, at Pliaros,
ICgypt ? It wa- - eiectedal great ex- -

Vu" "" '''V '"Vwinch was set el al hundred tect abut e the
ro.i.iid, wa.s a gn at tn e kept hiinnug ,

v.v ni.lt S; ,iS ,lt. ttir!l ,,u
over ihe Metlilei raneaii sea, came near

ilu- - cilv of Alcxa.nli in, ihey saw fitr aw'av
the.d stunts the ln:acoiiliKlit, bv w hich
' .1. .. .sti ei ineir coiiim-- .

Now. the Bible isihe same tn

i.r,.,. ,s t.i fhrC sailor. It Ts" a

" f i
,
i T. , .rTi, ..I. i ii.-.-

J UHli: lillil siltclvv.
,.Vor rk sea U.

So should Voil uiiike ihe hn!y Bible
your guiiling star, giving heed thereunto.

" "'e.'1" "' ,ii,lk I'l""---

" How precious is tile b'"k (111 ill',
III" gllell !

Btiijlil as aT.Vitip ii- - dorliiit.it shine, '

'l o guide (HH souls to In aiell."

A Clh I'i'm. The following singular
and ingenious collocation of words, four
of I lie-11- being Latin, has been used, it is

siinl, as a charm against certain diseases.
Doubtful us their efficacy .for this may
be, ihey may al feast" sti u U amuse.

SAToU
,Air:p'.
'TKN'ET-ol'F.U.- V

U(H AS
Keiid each line in the lisual wnv, from

, . ..:,,, ,),.. p. left, then
holt mi to

1,10. and the etleet will he eeu. Still fur- -

lli.-- the t s liable ol1 the f.Hir lines,

exeludiii" the midtlle one. read lorwanl
u.j., satiie svllahlcs of the correspoii-
ding lines, (as the. first ami lil'ih, the se

cm.l ami foiirllt. read luick waVtl w ill pro-- ;

tli.ee inu sa.rve worn. .n un- - -- oo
, , , , , . . , . r;

trr ttcmt-g-rr nv i......... . . .
wg.iiitii.g-- "

. . .1 .. ... ,
'

i: .V.i... .rr...,...l lines read for- -

I Our young reiHlfls mav innocent;
Ii.. ft,',iU iheliwidves wvh Irving this.

ly transferred ami imt translated by the .. a,,,, unto your feel, and a light unto lie peace, and protect the lives and pro-Won- !

baptism, and that it should be ren .jour path." . pcrty of the couitnnnitv. Xl'iis i 'shown
dered by the English Word dltpiiuf.. oi l '.'ow earuesijy does the. pij-i- ,gwc. to , tlt ,,e-- resistance-j-ic- h is so frpincrttly

vinailO
often. spend in ilmidinp ihem, we and the world

would lie stronger and bitter. Ail the severe
task of life onlv grow inure formidable- as tj--

look at them from a distance, while we otow
weaker all the while.- and less dispoM-- J to graji-- '
pie with tliitn. We should iiiipiin', w iih an
honest, br.tie In art, what are our f uti.-- s herv and
now, and with what of mental energy we can

'sumnrnn at the momen-- we should go forward

to them. In the very act of attempiing
to do litem, e shall gam strength to do lliiin.
Not before, but al the lime, the iicvd.il streii'Mh
will come. Not while we dread, but while e

do the work oflife, the Master helps us.

tmmemton. Dr. Cono is now dead, ami
the great Icatlcr being reiiiovcl his f"l--

lowers begin to doubt. Ihe ( linmirU

says:
We niticli doubt, therefore, whether.

if universal Christendom w ere to agree in

reiidering halizo , nnd.ycl still
Contimu'd tn practise as tlmv do no , they
would not rather change the meaning "f
the new rendering, than allect the con-- j

a icliniis of the people as to what baptism
is. But if we, as a single-segmen- of the
great Christian circle, were to translate
Ihe word thus, it would rather operate
against the progress of our views, by ere
aling the imp.essioti that we-- could not
trust ourselves to a version which- was
Hot modified to suit our sectarian p"-- i
tion.

Very true; but is not this an after-

thought J Have the translators employ
.ii- .,.., . i .ieo tiisct.veretl that tl.ey cannot make inc..

rn ll.r. .1...- - .. 1... .1... iO. Ol. 11.11 3 Ol llll- - lilW ill lllt--
.. , ...... '

nitliaiis ami rowdies ot the day, a resist
iiiiee tvhich noiue. uf them appear to think
is altogether chivalic and t '.

satislit-t- l with violating the law iu the first
case, ihey ulteinpt to hrow-hcu- t ami over- -

come its agents and niitiisters in the se- -
'

1

cotitl. All such otlcinlers should be piin- - i

ishetl ith the ntniost severity. They
should be made examples of, ami thus a
lesson at once of admonition and of pen- -

ally, should be held up to all who might
feel disposed lo do likew ise. No eouti- -

try can be (aid to be well governed, 110 j

community to be tranquil, calm and sale,'
in which laws may with impunity be vio- -

la'ed, or in which tlie agents and minis-- !

tors of the law may be insulted and 11s-- 1

sailed, willnuit exciting llie uecpest in-

dignation, ami eliciting the prolnptcst
redress.

Ihiniimj. The Papists have ve- -

rv ancient, ami perhaps they iniglit sav
scriptural, authority for their favourite1
amusement of Ihlde'-burnin- This may
he found at large in the thiity-iixl- h chap-- J

;u -

," r ii r.i r, . .1 ..i

The ttverakf salaries f., New: Kndaud

by Uavaid Tailor as ,u.unSEXI'KCIIMIVUTANT lISCO Kl:lls K.l'.... anlonsj the Ja;.n.-s- fisling .mlv fu-- wh.n
l r tsrsj.iv is of tlie opinion that we

: ', votir door is l.vk.sl f.r ttii 111 lit to feel eon-ar- e

on ihe erc;e ot niii.ort.mt .lisiveries con- - .stantlj ol'li'isl t.ientert.ini cuiliii.inv. and iwor:the nature of i hvsica forces, and their , .,il . Li ..nl..rt . ... i.. I I.
ihl.To teach immersion, ami is thnrtiiei'r().n ,., , tiottom, add fl'om I

aecret of-tl- ie change T 'rtxfr, riiin:

Decline uf I'tijuvy in Sxmi. The

Hoik ia' Spain i verv wonderful. . A

ei.rislian tt llrislol,
i'.. ..i-- .. 1 . .1 . . t .. f t.'g.uuii, iimik me 1 rai ls 01 me r.iunourgi.
e- - - : . r--
otic.otv rm l;..uril w Si.ai.iali v.o&ai.lv -
.had come i. an.l'lhc crew: all siirrofinti- -

J.lLlI 1.1 lifi' Ull.l ..I,,.!..,,. ll. .l. lll.l
all forces have a similar Jural property, and that

even grai ittlion will be ultimately determines!

lo hiss,-n- it. One force cannot be .called into
ti.,11 bv cl.'vtiiiitv' without the other, and tl .v

equal. W hell the north h,I.s of four

M.agt.ets are placed together at right angl.s, ,.

for, itrtli trntrv o(. tfcat

l,lpre ' lio ai;iieiic ai fract ion" at all. TV;

""n-- "a magnet, I m(.

r'arailay say., uki iowveJ lines outside, iwt a
inside, a. magnet. .

"UvllalUe read hacKwani, ami 1 ne at
! him, and engerly look theni, and asketl

forallMlc :

Mcthoilist ministers are said, to W aboutjsiinilar increaso of l'rotestanfs has been
a year.. Igoing on in that province for years past.

1 - - 1
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